belonged almost all to aerobic or facultatively anaerobic gram-negative rods. In females, the highest bacterial counts were observed two days after bloodfeeding; seven days after bloodfeeding the bacterial counts returned to pre-feeding levels. Most isolates were identified phenotypically as Ochrobactrum sp. The distinctiveness and homogeneity of the phenotypic and genotypic characteristics of Ochrobactrum isolates indicated that they belonged to a single strain (designated AK). This strain was acquired by larvae from food and passaged transtadially: it was isolated from the guts of fourth-instar larvae shortly before pupation, from pupae as well from newly emerged females. Most other bacteria found in females were acquired from the sugar solution fed to adults. To determine if the midgut lectin activity may serve as antibacterial agent females were membrane-fed on blood with addition of inhibitory carbohydrates. No significant differences in bacterial infections were found between experimental and control groups and we suppose that the lectin activity has no effect on gram-negative bacteria present in sandfly gut.
Bacteria occurring in the gut of haematophagous insects may have an important role in epidemiology of human infectious diseases. Such bacteria may interfere with the development of medically important pathogens. For example, high midgut counts of gram-negative bacteria are known to significantly reduce oocyst numbers in Plasmodium-infected mosquitoes (Seitz et al. 1987 , Beier et al. 1994 . A high prevalence of microbial infection in the digestive tract of wild-caught Phlebotomus females was suggested to have a negative effect on Leishmania transmission in endemic areas (Schlein et al. 1985) .
Sandfly females may ingest bacteria while feeding on blood or sugar-meal. Blood-meals are usually sterile, while sugar-meals from different sources may contain a variety of contaminating microorganisms. The present study has two parts. The aim of the first part was to examine the prevalence of bacteria in the gut of various developmental stages of Phlebotomus duboscqi, NeveuLemaire, 1906 and compare the number of bacteria present in females before and after bloodfeeding. Interestingly, preliminary experiments detected the presence of bacteria in newly emerged females that had never fed. This finding drew our attention to the possibility of transtadial transmission since the passage of bacteria from larvae to adults was not previously reported in sandflies.
The second part of the work was aimed at elucidating the role of midgut lectin activity in bacterial infections. Arthropod lectins are known to be employed in immune and defence reactions based on recognition of self/nonself and they can act as opsonins participating in phagocytosis of microorganisms (for review see Olafsen 1996) . In vectors of infectious diseases lectins have a regulatory role in the refractoriness/susceptibility to transmitted trypanosomatid parasites (for review see Welburn and Maudlin 1999) . Studies carried out on various sandfly species demonstrated the presence of gut lectin activity specific for aminosugars and heparin (for review see Grubhoffer et al. 1997) . The activity theoretically serves as one of factors affecting sandfly susceptibility to Leishmania infections (Volf et al. 1998) ; however, no information is available about its role in bacterial infections. To determine if the midgut lectin activity may serve as an antibacterial agent, females were membrane-fed on blood with addition of inhibitory carbohydrates.
Effect of bloodfeeding and addition of inhibitory sugars. Six-to eight-day-old female sandflies were either fed on anesthetized mice or membrane-fed on blood with addition of carbohydrate inhibitors of lectin activity as described previously by Volf et al. (1998) . Briefly, sterile stock solutions of galactosamine or galactose (250 mM) and heparin (2500 U/ml) were made up in phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.4 (PBS). Females were fed through chick-skin membrane on citrated and heat-inactivated human blood with added sugar solutions. In the first experiment, galactosamine was used as an inhibitor and galactose served as a noninhibitory control. The final concentration was 50 mM for both monosaccharides. In the second experiment one group of females was fed on heparin (final concentration 500 U/ml) while in controls PBS alone was added into the blood-meal. Each feeding experiment was repeated twice.
Engorged females were maintained separately in clean cages at 26°C and dissected 48 h and seven days after feeding. Before dissection, females were anesthetized by chilling on ice and surface-sterilized for 1 min in 70% ethanol. Each specimen was then washed in sterile isotonic saline and transferred to drop of saline on sterile slide. The gut (hindgut and midgut) with Malpighian tubules was dissected out using sterile needles, transferred into sterile Eppendorf tube with 500 µl of saline and homogenized under sterile conditions using a motorized pellet pestle.
To determine the number of colony forming units (CFU), the sample was serially diluted ten times (from 1 : 10 to 1 : 100 000) in sterile saline. From each dilution, 100 µl of the sample was spread onto the surface of Petri dishes (90-mm diameter) containing trypton soya agar (TSA) (Bridson 1995) . The dishes were incubated for 3-5 days at 30°C. Total colony counts were recorded in each dilution and the average for every sample was calculated. Representative colonies were subcultured on TSA and stored in glycerol broth at -80°C for further identification.
Prevalence of bacteria in various developmental stages. The following developmental stages of P. duboscqi were examined for bacterial presence: fourth-instar larvae actively feeding (with gut filled with larval diet), fourth-instar larvae ready to moult (with "milky" gut because of defecated midgut content), pupae before emerging (with dark brown eyes), and newly emerged females (less than 12 h old). Bacteria were not quantified in this experiment.
Before dissection, larvae and pupae were surface-sterilized for 10 min in 96% ethanol; adult females were knocked down on ice and surface-sterilized for 1 min in 70% ethanol. Each specimen was then washed in sterile isotonic saline and transferred to drop of saline on sterile slide. The guts were dissected and gut homogenates were prepared as described above. In larvae with food-filled guts the suspension was diluted 1 : 100 because of high bacterial numbers present. One hundred µl of suspension was spread onto the Petri dish with TSA and incubated as described above. Total colony counts were recorded. Representative colonies were subcultured and stored for identification under conditions described above.
Possible sources of contamination were studied by isolation of bacteria from larval food, stock solution of sucrose used as a sugar-meal for adults and from the chicken skin prepared for experimental membrane-feeding.
Bacterial identification. Bacteria were identified using the standard bacteriological methods (Lennette et al. 1985) . Biochemical properties of the isolates belonging to Enterobacteriaceae and glucose nonfermenting gram-negative bacteria were investigated by the API20E and API20NE systems (BioMerieux), respectively. The interpretation of these results was based on numerical probabilistic identification using ApiLab Plus 3.3.3 software package (BioMerieux). The strain identity of Ochrobactrum isolates was investigated by random amplified polymorphic DNA analysis (RAPD) using primer DAF4 (Grundmann et al. 1997) .
RESULTS
Bacterial identification. With a few exceptions all isolates belonged to aerobic or facultatively anaerobic gram-negative rod-shaped bacteria. Using the API20NE system, the majority of the isolates were allocated to Ochrobactrum anthropi with high identification probability (99.9%). All these isolates shared distinctive and homogeneous biochemical (API20NE code 1243315) and morphological properties (uniform colony morphology). In addition, four isolates obtained at different time intervals yielded almost identical DAF4-RAPD fingerprints (data not shown). Based on these results, the O. anthropi-like isolates were considered as a population of a single strain designated AK. Strain AK was then submitted to the Czech Collection of Microogranisms (Brno, Czech Republic), where the genus identity of this strain was confirmed but species identity remained elusive. These organisms are therefore designated as strain AK of Ochrobactrum sp. in the present study.
Bacteria of various sandfly stages. Results of bacterial isolations from forth-instar larvae, pupae and freshly emerged females are listed in Fig. 1 . Bacterial infections were isolated from guts of all 40 fourth-instar larvae studied. In actively feeding larvae, whose gut was filled with larval food, a great variety of bacterial species was found. Strain AK was present in about two thirds of individuals, often accompanied by other bacteria. On the other hand, in larvae with empty guts, strain AK was the only bacterium identified; it was isolated in 95% of larvae (Fig. 1) . In pupae, most individuals either harboured strain AK (41%) or were sterile (41%). Isolates from the rest of the pupae included Pseudomonas sp., Oligella sp. and few specimens which could not be identified by methods used (Fig. 1) .
Experiments showed that most sandflies are not free of bacterial flora upon emergence. In the gut of newly emerged females, the diversity of bacterial infections was similar to that in pupae: almost two thirds of individuals (64%) harboured strain AK and 30% were sterile (Fig. 1) . In 6% of females, other gram-negative bacteria (Enterobacter gergoviae and Sphingobacterium spiritivorum) were found. In most cases the infection was present in both regions of the gut, in the pylorus Fig. 1 . Prevalence of bacteria in the gut of various developmental stages of Phlebotomus duboscqi: fourth-instar larvae actively feeding (L4a), fourth-instar larvae ready to moult (L4b), pupae just before hatching (Pup) and freshly hatched females (Fem).
Fig. 2. Bacterial numbers in the gut of Phlebotomus duboscqi
females that did not take blood (day 0) and in females that took blood two and seven days ago (day 2 and day 7, respectively). Bacterial numbers are given is colony-forming units (CFU). region with Malpighian tubules as well as in the midgut. In three cases, however, strain AK was cultivated from the pylorus region only.
Study on possible sources of bacterial infection revealed the presence of Serratia marcescens, Citrobacter sp. and Stenotrophomonas maltophilia in sucrose solutions. Various bacteria, including high number of colonies of strain AK were found in diluted larval food. Few uniform colonies isolated from chick-skin membrane did not correspond with any bacteria identified from female midguts.
Effect of bloodfeeding. The prevalence of bacterial species isolated from P. duboscqi females which did not take blood and those dissected two and seven days after bloodfeeding is summarised in Table 1 : 42% to 69% of female sandflies were found to contain bacteria. Differences between groups of females were not statistically significant (χ 2 = 1.9, P = 0.38). In four cases, two different bacterial strains were isolated from the same female.
The average bacterial numbers for all unfed and bloodfed females dissected are shown in Fig. 2 . The highest counts were observed two days after bloodfeeding, differences between groups, however, were not statistically significant (χ 2 =1.12, P = 0.35) because of the wide variation in bacterial numbers present in individually dissected guts. Seven days after bloodfeeding, the bacterial counts were roughly back to the pre-feeding levels.
Effect of carbohydrate inhibitors. Females fed on blood with added carbohydrates were dissected two or seven days after feeding. The relative prevalence of bacterial species found is summarised in Table 2 . Again, strain AK and other gram-negative rods were present. The number of females with a sterile gut did not significantly differ between galactosamine and galactose groups (χ 2 = 3.0, P = 0.39). In experiments with heparin, significant differences were found on day 2 only; higher bacterial numbers were found in the control group fed on blood with PBS (χ 2 = 5.6, P = 0.02). Bacterial numbers are given in Fig. 3 . There was no statistical difference between pairs of groups. However, higher bacterial numbers were observed on day 2 after bloodfeeding in all four groups. 
DISCUSSION
Bacterial isolations revealed the frequent presence of gram-negative bacteria in the gut of various developmental stages of Phlebotomus duboscqi. Aerobic and facultatively anaerobic gram-negative rods are ubiquitous bacteria growing easily on the type of medium used which may support their higher prevalence in sandfly midgut. Our results fit with those obtained by other studies of the midgut tissue of colonised as well as wildcaught mosquitoes and sandflies. The frequent presence of gram-negative rods belonging mostly to Enterobacteriaceae was demonstrated in adults of Culex (Chao and Wistreich 1959 , 1960 , Ferguson and Micks 1961 as well as Anopheles species . Similarly, in laboratory-bred and wild-caught sandflies all predominant species identified by Dillon et al. (1996) were Enterobacteriaceae. On the other hand, gram-positive bacteria were less frequently found in sandflies (Schlein et al. 1985 , Dillon et al. 1996 ). It appears likely that the antimicrobial activity effective against Micrococcus luteus and Bacillus subtilis, recently demonstrated by our group in midgut extracts of Lutzomyia and Phlebotomus species (Kiewegová 1999), may render these insects less susceptible to colonisation by gram-positive bacteria. Dillon et al. (1996) showed that the number of bacteria present in the gut of Phlebotomus papatasi changes during the lifetime of a female. Here we studied the effect of bloodfeeding status: in both types of bloodfeeding, on anesthetized mice and on chick-skin membrane, the highest bacterial counts were observed two days after blood ingestion. The protein-rich bolus of the blood presumably caused rapid growth of midgut bacteria and when digestion was completed (on day 4-5) most bacteria were defecated with blood remains. Similar trends were found in mosquitoes where midgut bacterial counts peaked 48 h after blood ingestion and then decreased to pre-blood-meal levels as a result of digestion and excretion .
The addition of carbohydrate inhibitors (galactosamine and heparin) into the blood-meal did not affect bacterial counts in sandfly midgut. Therefore, we suppose that the midgut lectin activity of sandflies has no effect on bacterial infections.
Specific attention was paid to the most prevalent strain AK of the genus Ochrobactrum. The nonfermentative gram-negative bacteria Ochrobactrum anthropi is known as a potential human pathogen (Kern et al. 1993) . Strain AK was isolated from the gut of fourthinstar larvae just before pupation, the gut of females ready to emerge from pupae as well from midgut and hindgut of newly emerged adult females. Study on possible sources of infection showed that larvae acquire this strain, together with other bacteria, from the environment with larval food. Contrary to other bacteria, strain AK was able to survive the mechanical shedding of the larval midgut shortly before pupation and was transmitted transtadially. Its presence in the gut of individuals ready to emerge from pupa was confirmed by indirect fluorescence in sections; specific polyclonal antibodies raised in rabbits gave a positive reaction with bacteria localised in the gut lumen (Kiewegová 1999). On TSA the strain AK yielded mucoid colonies which indicates an extensive production of glycocalyx. This may enable this strain to colonise the sandfly gut and survive during transtadial passage.
In Diptera, most extracellular bacteria present in the gut are not able to survive transtadial passage, mainly because of drastic changes in the gut environment and increased secretion of antibacterial compounds during pupal stage. However, the study carried out on laboratory-reared Anopheles mosquitoes showed that newly emerged adults harboured bacteria in their midgut and transtadial transmission was demonstrated by successfully passaging Escherichia coli from the larval to the adult stage .
While strain AK was passaged to adults transtadially most other bacteria found in adults were acquired from the sugar-meal. Some of them, like Serratia sp., are known to be pathogenic for insects (Seitz et al. 1987) and we found them in high numbers in dead or dying blood-fed females (data not shown). Moreover, the microbial colonisation of the gut is known to adversely affect the development of transmitted parasites (Seitz et al. 1987 , Beier et al. 1994 . In sandflies, this point was raised for the first time by Adler and Theodor (1929) and later studied on laboratory-reared P. papatasi by Schlein et al. (1985) , who demonstrated that fungi-infected sandfly females were refractory to infections with Leishmania major. Our study suggests that bacteria passaged transtadially or acquired from the sugar-meal offered to adults in laboratory conditions may overgrow shortly after bloodfeeding and cause the mortality of females or negatively affect experimental infection by Leishmania parasites.
